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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tuo- - Fine Passenger Stenmers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

Thi Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA AUG 21
ALAMEDA SEPT 2
SIERRA SEPT 14
ALAMEDA SEPT 23
SONOMA OOT 5
ALAMEDA 03T 14
VENTURA OOT 26
ALAMEDA NOV 4
SIERRA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25
SONOMA DEO 7
ALAMEDA DEO 16
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JUDGE PAEKBR

ON IIPSRIAJM

In his speech accepting the demo ¬

cratic nomination for president
Judge Parker said The accident
of war brought the Philippines into
our possesiioc and we are not at
liberty to disregard the responsibili-
ty

¬

which thus came to us but that
responsibility will ba belt subserved
by preparing the islaoders as rapid-

ly

¬

as possible for self government
and giving to them the assurances
that it will come as soon as they
are reasonably prepared for it

There has been somo criticism of

this speech baBud upon the fact that
Judge Parker used the words self
government rather than the word
independence
In the same speech Judge Parker

referred to the democratic platform
aB an admirable platform and it
will be rememberod that that plat-
form

¬

referring to the Filipinos
said We insist that wo ought to
do for the Filipinos what we have
done already for the Cubans and it
is our duty to make thnt promise
now and upon the suitable guaran-
tees

¬

of protection to citizens of our
own and other countries resident
there at the time of our withdrawal
set the Filipino people upon their
feet free and independent to work
out their own destiny

But there is no longer ground for
orltieing Judge Parker on this
point

Recentjy John Q Milburn of Buf
faloN Y addressed to Judgo Park-
er

¬

the following letter
I have noticed in eome quarters a

disposition to criticise the words
self government used by you in

connection with the future of the
Philippine Islands as meaning
something Iobs than independence
and I venture to ask you if I am not
right in assuming that self govern --

ment as you used the phrase is

identical with independence politi-

cal
¬

and territorial
The following is a complete reply

to this letter
Bosemount Eaopus NewlYork

August 22 1901 My dear Milburn
You are entirely right in assuming
that as I employed the phrase self
government it was intended to be
identicil with independence politi-

cal
¬

and territorial After noting
the criticism referred to by you I
am still unable to understand how
it can be said that a people enjoy
self government while another na¬

tion may in any degree whatever
control their action But to take
away all possible opportunity for
conjeoture it shall be made dear in
the letter of acceptance that I am
in hearty aooord with that plank in
the democratic platform which ad-

vocates
¬

treating the Filipinos pre
cisely as we did the Cubausj aud I
also favor making the promise to
them now to take such action at
soon as it oan prudently bo done

Thanking you for your letter and
with best wishes for you always I
am very sincerely yours

Alton B Pakkeii
Continued to morrow

Married at Lnupahooboc

On Saturday night September 17
Miss Mary daughter of L E Swain
deputy sheriff of North Hilo aud
Manuel Rose of San Francisco were
joined in matrimony by the IJey
Father Otto There were many
friends present and after the oero
mony was performed there waa a
luau suoh as has rarely been seen in
North Hilo The wedding took
place at the residonoa of the brides
parents Mr and Mrs Rose will
leave for their home in San Fraoois- -
co tomorrow Hawaii Herald
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Organized under thoLrvws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanoMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian HaaSiy
assd MataEity da StSS

L 31 KENT WELL
Manager

Opttogesr

n r

Stoires

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
ft At t k

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
isnitatioa

or particuisxa apply to

n

Oa the premises or at the offioo c
J A Ifasoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co3 Ltd

6RAHD REDDCIOH IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarnnteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite Inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

etisg Op S 73

and our wagons will call forjyour
11 work tf

tasMu S035 House
1016 BmUot one door from King

Q OR PER CASE of 42 48 and
0 O J R3 bars each of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivere to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu- - In or-
dering

¬

be careful to statelnumber
1 of bars 27G2 ti

ETo 2927
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Well now theres tbt

ICE QDEST10H I

Ton know youll neod loo toiknow its a nooocsitT in hotweatnei
Wobolievo yon are anxious to get
that ioo which will giro yon ntlt
faotion and wed Hho to BBpyly
you uraor irom

The Oilia ice Flectde ft

TeloDhono 8151 Blue Poatoff o
TtoxfiOS
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Wines

Beers
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Oor Merohant Alakea Street
MAIN 492 MAIN
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AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sont
from Honolulu to any plnoo
oa the Islands of Hawaii
Kaui Lrnai and Molokai b

bs--a- pl

TL3

CALL UP MAIN 181Thnti tfal
Honolulu Offioe Time saved monel
oared Minimum ohargo 9
message
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Nominee for Delegate to Congreaa

Cnrtis Pieha anlkeav

IHirann nnnnnxi nTnMrTIDi ti iHii kmi ii iiiui numi imiEvii

ftl t While i is too early to Rive a fore- -

Toaat o the results of the coming
if Selection for the whole Territory

there are politic strawa blowing in

from different portionn nftlinlsl- -

node which indioate thatlhoEe
Republicans far from having n sure

thing aa they claim stand an roc-l-I- f

lent chance of meetiuc a orushiog
ifcJ defeat From Oshu outside of Ho-n--- 5

Itiolulu reports reach ua lust tue
Ceell Brown episode haa virtusiiy
Battled the Republicans cbanen of

Raining a majority io those districts

Mr Brown 4belougs over on tha other

sjde and the meu who have proven

to be his political enemies Jiaye

y made no friends there In Hono

lulu the Democrats and Home

BuUn ore daily gaining ground

Should a compromise be effected

nnnntv nr fnolilr the Rrubliaans
L will not be able to win tha day

On Maui the Republicans never
bad a obeucic and the result of the
election tberu can be wel gauged

v by the county elrotion when the
Dmnorat Hrme Rulers carried the
day with a big majgrlty Kauai is

ready to gtro the Republicans a

warm surprise and Wel Hawaii
will do the Carter oohorts up in fiae
style TheHilo end of Hawaii is

till doubtful but letters from lead ¬

ing Demoorata Indioate that the
outlook for a clean sweop there it
very promising

It in up to Urn Democrats now to
make up their minds to go in to win

Dont wait registering till tomorrow

or the next day Tub Board is in

session again every day here but tbo
earlier you go the better it ts De ¬

lays are dangerous and we never

know what obstacles may come in

our way tomorrow So let nil thoso

who hare not yat placed their names

on the voting lists do it now

The dissatisfaction in the Repub-

lican

¬

party with tbo bosses is be-

coming
¬

more and more prooounood
Good respectable Republicans and

there are some balk at being dictat-

ed
¬

to by a machine which doesnt
some out in the open but does its
manipulation at the expense of tha
taxpayers in the dark Rspublioan
headquarters the Registration of-

fice

¬

and the street corners are daily
crowded with office holders who

should attend to their duties at
least during business hours
The instruction to offiao holdera to
keep aloof from politics has become
a matter of ridicule From the Gov ¬

ernor down to the stable boys it is

politics politics and politics again
from morning till night Mr Sam

Johnson and other hard working

ofSoials seem to have become fix-

tures

¬

in the Registration office
while their buggies are tied outside
headquarters It is a disgraceful

state of affairs and the Governor
and his political Btaff of officehold-

ers

¬

will be reminded of their
methods in conducting their offices

when the next Legislature meets

In spite of these doubtful taotios
we feel confident of a Republican
defeat The voters have tired of

this ono man administration The
people have had enough Hot air

from Mr Carter and bio Republican
spielers The constant talk to the
gallery has wearied even the gallery

and the people want something
more than wordB

Mr Carter tells us about the
prosperous condition of the Terri-

tory
¬

and yet he pays the just debts
of his government in discredited
paper He emits a glittering stream
of words about what his administra-

tion

¬

is going to do if tho Legisla ¬

ture is Republican but he has not a

word to say about what the Isst
Legislature did do when it as he

olaimed was a Republioan body It is

tbo same old old weary otory that
we have beard so often Then in

the the days gone by it was Charlie
Mahope now by the grace of

Theodore it is Georg Mabope loa

Well then may the votfer feel that
their patienoe has been tried to the
breaking point Well may they in-

sist

¬

in a ohangp whlah can only be

for the better simply because it
oant be any worse and for that rea ¬

son the Republioan barometer now

standing at stormy weather will fall

and fall until it on election day
will fall to a point out of siht

The steel raisers complain over

an expensive ptoaClon of m9B

Both beof and mutton in Ihe Arn
tory A reduction in the present
opptessive retail prices would be
the quiokest solution of the prob-

lem

¬

Under present condition meat
is prohibitive for the majority of the
people

AIM IT H 1H0UGH

Moro than one Republican at Sat
urday nights ratification meotibg I

pressed himself as disgusted and
disappointed at the spleen shown
toward t he advertiser by many of
the speakers Republican principles
the Dumoorats tha Home Rulers
were touohd upon incidentally but
like the tune of the Arkinaaw travel-
er

¬

tbo sad refrain of the wickedness
of the Advertiser in not swallowing
the Fifth district ticket whole and
declaring that it liked the dose was
poured forth upon the weary air

Advertiser
If the Advertiser doea not know

it we would like to whisper in ita
ear that not only the Home Rulers
and Demoorata hare had enough of

its erratia and clique politics but
that the Republicans are also begin

ning to leel weatt in tna stomach
over the polioioi of the morning
press The Republicans of this isl-

and
¬

are coming to realize that the
Advertiser is playing into the hands
of a certain few it doeB not repre-

sent
¬

the people at large nor their
interests nor doea it pretend to It
stands for about as many men as
one could oount on his fingers Tho
Republicans have at last caught on
to tho fact the Demoorata and
Home Ruler have Known it for four
years

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Republioana are all promis-
ing

¬

a very short session if tbey
are elected We are willing to bet
that the session will be just as long
and as useless aa ever if the Repub-

licans win the day

The question was asked in the
audhnco at the Orpheum on Sat-

urday
¬

night How much do the
Demoorata pay the Advertiser for
its assistance of their party in this
campaign Fret not The Ad
vertisers helpiB volunteered Demo ¬

orata seek it not

The County Aot is going to be
Carlos Longs slogan in the coming
campaign and if he is elected what
then Will he help to pass another
defective aot and again throw sands
in tho eyes of the voters Mr Longs
slogan is very harmless indeed and
will be more so after election day

W W Harris in hie spoeoh last
Friday evening referred in glowing
terms to the prosperous condition
of the leoal government during the
Republioan administraton of Gov-

ernor
¬

Carter The young lawmaker
made no reference to discounted
treasury warrants with which the
Republioan administration pays its
just debts Perhaps Mr Harris will
cash somo warrants we know of at
par T

Omna Wedding Anniversary
Down at Puuiki Waialua yeatnr

day at the residonoeof W S Wood
station master there Henry H Plem
er bead overseer of the Waialua
sugar plantation and Mrs Plonm
celebrated the twentieth annivers ¬

ary of their wedding A nice Ha ¬

waiian dinner wsa provided for their
guests whiob was partaken by all
present about 1 oolook amidst muoh
mirth and pleasantries Toasts were
proposed for their continued bappi
nesit sod long life together in the
future in the hope that tbey will
liye loug to see their silver and tboir
rfrjjden anniversaries A pleasant
aud mosC enjoyable afternoon was

spent there poDoiog and singing
ended the entertfijpmont for tha
benefit of the many friends who

were present and enjoyed thernielyea
Immensely to their boncyf ooavoati

ICn CITIZEN LABORERS for
U roai work 1 months steady

employment
Sleeping quarters furnished but

each laborer should bavo hiB own
bedding

Credit can bo had at the Camp
Store for provisions

Apply at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and alter October lxl nxt
collections for rental of telephones
will be mode MONTHLY instead o
QUARTERLY na heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to make settlement before
that date iu order to facilitate the
ohango

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone eerviop and those sub
scribers who have ohangod their
residence or address biupo the last
directory was iseuud ara requested
to oommunioaln with th office be-

fore
¬

the 5th of October 1901

Mutual TELErnoNE Co Ltd
2915 td

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovop Leather
Skins Shoe Fiodiogs FiBh Nets
Linen and Cotton Twines Rope
Stent and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - 44 torso
XINTO- - STREET

Between Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYJBLOCK - - - P 0i3QX748
Telephone - - - - Mnin189

HONOLULU

Bruce Vwing flfio

psnl Sstass Easstors

IfJVilTntt nwtjcair KIub

Buuuma tAYm t

ACP f miei sltiilns to aiaiionti trtiIITlltlT

Sanitary StBail
Go Lti

Uv

ORMORSDOGlOiHK PHIGBS

Having made large additions to
our machinery ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
pasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantined

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Maio 73

and oqr wagons will call foryour
14 nnk itJ V Ilk

MMbHBinM

njTorn JHCilo

TO

HONOLULU

1 AND

v

Way Stoii

Telegrams oan now sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lsnai and Molokai by

Imm Telegraph

r

OALL UF WAIN 1S1 Thats tha
Honolulu OiHoe Time oared money
saved Minimum oharfje Z2 per
message

GQMLU OFFIGS ZaSflQS BLOC

UPSTAIRS

MIMI k 00

Dealers in

Beers

I

- A osm -

quors

v
k

b

-- -

-

Oor Merobnnt Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

mm PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

You know youll need too you
know Jts a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you ate anxious to get
thatioo whfoh will give you satisfootlon and wed liho to buppI
you Order from

la OaUu Ice k FlacMoJto

Telephone 81B1 Blue Postoffos
Bo fi03

Kentuobys lamous dessto Moore
Whiskey unequalled for Its purity
and exoellenoo On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lorejoy Oo

MJ VI KW JttftWSJ

r
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DEMOCRATIC

PROGRESS

laukea Assaulting Op ¬

position Bulwarks

Courteously ReceiYad GonYiac

iog Argnments - Making

Friands AdYaaciag Saccass

SPECIAL OOnBESrONDINffE

Ed The Indeieneint
You will no doubt bn pleased to

leara fullr of the progress of the
Domoorotio campaign on this Island
ai carried on by the leading candi-

date
¬

of our party Ool O F laukea
Having followed him on bis tour
from Hilo one thing I oan safely
and surely say that his work has not
been void of any remits

GOOD WORK BH1NQ DONE

He has done good work all along
the line from tho time he started the
ball rolling in Hilo on the evening of
the 8th instant up to the presont
writinn Evarywhere he haa been
reoeivod with oourteous and respect-
ful hearing and opon demonstrations
of support hate been oztended by
Democrats and Home Rulers alike
in many placea Somo oftheae de-

monstrations
¬

took the shape of

OVATIONS OF WELCOME

and were specially marked in the
Kau and Eona distriots particular-

ly

¬

the former where there were no
club organizations Clubs were or- -

ganized by the candidate in Waiohi
nu and Naalehu

At Hookena and Hoopuloo obeers
greeted Iaukeaboth upon his oi rival
and departure whioh is said to be
just the opposite and in marked eon- -

trait to the reception accorded
Prince Cupid and his party The
eteamer people openly remarked the
differenoeshown the respective par- -

ty candidates on landing at these
plaoes

DROVE CHARGES SIBAICU1T HOME

Met the Prinoe and party at Kai
luo who were preparing to leave for
Honolulu laukea called on Kuhio
the first thing and invited him to

attend a previously arranged meet-

ing
¬

which the Prince attended both
peaking from the same platform It

is said by many that a larger orowd
never gathered at that plaoe before
at least during this campaign The
Colonel made strong charges against
the Republican purty for politioal
ohioanary and breaoh of faith in the
declaration for County Government
He also pointed out the policy of

discrimination and coercion as prac ¬

tised by the republican administra-

tion

¬

against tbo oitizan by reason of

politioal preferecae denying to

Home Rulers the opportunity of

earoiqg their dally bread beoause

they ware not of that party ond ic

fltead employing non voters on

Government roads The Prince e

vaded the issue and dl4 not reply

but bo spoke on generalities Many

Republican loaders wero present at

this meeting such as Paris Green
svell Nahsle KamouoUa Mahaulu
KlauokaUni Jr and otbsra Too
flentitrjent was olearly on the Demo

crotio side
ENWSTilNED TO A LUAU

laukea accompanied lbs Kona

and Kau daleRatiou from KafluB ou

the steam Isutb plsoed at their dfs

posal by the Kohala democrats
Ailing at Makalawena Puako and

Kawaihaa on the way to Mahukoua

At Kawaihaa a large number of

voters were present tha Rsgistrs

don Board affording an additional

incentive to the ostites to assemble

there After the meeting the whole

deleKotipn of 30 inoludiug laukea

ondilanaee repsired to tho homo

o Dr and Mrs Atobwly and there

partook of a sumptuous luau

ANOTHER HUBBIED MEETWO

aUnos toother points while Iaulcoa
and Stn Woods took to the cooler
cliuifs of Puuliuo Hinoh the home
of our National Committeeman who
is at proseut in Honolulu on urgent
buamoB connected with the ranah

TOOK INITIATIVE TO ORGANIZE Ot011

By tho bye I musnt forget to
mention that Charles Mastitirn of
Huehuo North Kona is a staunch
democrat and one of tha eoming
Hawaiians He has taken tha ini
tiative in organizing a large Demo ¬

cratic Club in his locality compris
ing a membership of over 80 Six
of their delegates are in Kohate now
to attend

THE DISTRICT NOMINATINO 00NVBNTI0N

which ooucluded its work in two
hours nominating tha following
candidates For Senators J Frank
Wood of Kahua Kohala atd O T
Shipman who had been already
endorsed by the Democrats of the
First District for the upper House
Theso two mon will ba formidable
antagonists for our republican
friends to defeat Already the Ko-

hala
¬

Republicans are heard to ba
making ohoioo of Frank Woods as
one of their candidates The other
will probibly be Hewitt of Kau
who is also a democrat by politioal
faith The Home Rule vote and
solid democratic vote will go to O T
Shipman naturally The other
Home Rule candidate Kaohi and
John T Brown of Hilo republican
nominee willhave a slim chance of
doming out ahead of tho othor
three who are better known and
command the confidence of the
buniuess community

The Democratic nominees for the
lower Houfe are Z Paakiki of
YVaimea Kohala J W H Isaac Kihe
of North Kona Charles Ka repre ¬

senting South Kona and J N Koou
li of Waibhinu Kau Whilst they
nro not nil that might be desired
yet they are influential man in their
respective distriots ana will exert a
powerful influence in our behalf

H62IE RUtE ENTRENCHMENTS ATTACKED

Niulii Halawa and Kapaau where
tha Home Rularo are said to ba
solidly entrenched were attacked
yesterday afternoon No place has
as yet besn found where we hava
failed to drive a wedge in Kalapana
in Puua has gone to splinters as
Waipio in Kukuihaalo Uvea Cupid
had to acknowledge this Now Kau
has baen rent in twain and North
Kona gone democratic South
Kona is preparing to follow suit

DEMOCRATIO INNINGS THE KBIT

The coming election will surprise
our republican friends The day is
not far off when the people will
show by their vote whioh party the
legislative power will bo entrusted
to Tho Home Rulers hare had- -

their innings the republicans
theirs now I think it will and
should be ours This is the prevail-

ing
¬

sentiment amongst all classes
It is found evarywhere

STOHUINO PR0VD SUCCESSFUL

The Niulii Halawa and Kapaau
meetings of yesterday afternoon and
evening wen great suocesies a
good attendance at eaoh much
interest taken The Home Rulers
of Niulii instead of the show of
opposition which usually mark tho
republican rneptfngs jstened to
Iaukeas address with marked atteor
tion not even a voice or sound was
heard nor a question asked The
fcaraaainaB ligrepay that to Cupid
and his party the natives wert not
even respeotful They plied him
will all sorts of questions Signs of
opposition and dissatisfaction wero
plainly evident

COULDjT JfUTER A MBETINa

By the bye many here say thaf
Kuhio didnt have a meeting at
Kapaau at all He was found sit ¬

ting on the Court House verandah
alone in the evening About half a
doxen people were there and fou r
of them Democrats

Lono-a-Kea- we

Kohala Pept 23 1901

Fpr hard time prices on certain
necessaries oall on Harry Roberts

was held ntMsbukoua and which was Baretania street near Palonjajuna

IiOaAIiANDQSNEUALNEWB

Democrats should register today

TUB lNDEflNDlNT 5 J on in i pri
month 4

Tho books
open from 7
p m

for rogisttatioi a
to 10 a m and J to

The Korea arrived in port early
this morniog front San Ifsncirco
and will sail at 6 p m f r Yokoh --

ma

The amateur players of Said
Paihn acquitted themselves well last
Saturday night at tho Opera House
to a good aizad house

Convention Delegates Caucusing

The Home Rulers of this Island
will hold their nominating Convon
tion tomorrow probably at head-
quarters

¬

on Maunakea strcut To-

day
¬

is being devoted to caucusing
The Fifth District delegates met
this forenoon and this afternoon and
the Fourth will meet this evening

It is hoi known who the candi-

dates
¬

are to be but it is likely that
Joe Aea and I Nsuha on the Demo ¬

cratic ticket will be endorsed In
th Fifth several names aro men
tioned amongst them Makainai and
Kupihea Democratio nominees al-

ready
¬

The others mentioned are J
A Akina JM PoepoejJ K Paele
Rev S K Oili and S K Mahoe

For Senators they may endorse
Frank Harvey and Ceoil Brown
with the veteran Senator Kalauoko
lani as tho third member

Campaigners Baturn

The Home Rule candidate for
Delegate Charles Notley with Sen-

ator
¬

D Kalauokalani and their fol-

lowing
¬

of spellbinders returned
yesterday morning by the W G
Hall After renting awhile and
attending to Convention work toclay
and tomorrow they will on Wednes¬

day tour the outskirts of this island
going first to the Koolaus aud work
bsok

Thay speak flatteringly of their
reception on Kauai and think they
will make a good showing there

Homo Rule Convention on Kauai

Last Thursday at Kspaa the
Home Rulers of Kauai held their
Convention They decided not to
plaoo any Senatorial nominee in the
field but the following were nom-

inated
¬

for Representatives Mooiki
of Kekaha Makalla of Waimea
Apolo of Kiwaihau and Kacealii of
Hanalei Koloa was left out none
beiog nominated from there tho
Island being only entitled to four
members in the House

Married

Hao Keawe At the Cathedral of
Our Lady of Peace on Saturday
evening Sept 21 1901 by the Rev
Father Clement S Keawa Hao to
Mrs Matilda Keawe

FOR SENT

i t

j--

JOQiaB

Btsorer

On the premiss q tho Bentta
Staam Laundry Co Ltd betwecs
South and Qutea streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot atjd opltj wutor aud cluotrtc
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

Vox particulars apply to

j umrm i

On tha pratuiQi or at tho oBiq o

l3mg
a

It spreac5 s futrtlierCovers most surfjaoi
Xasist longest
3ST vr orsLoiLs --peels01isl13ss or ruTos off

The Padlis Hardware CaB Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEI
S S

P O BOX 386 MAIN 32 2 92

t

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it i
eat pasteboard boxes

On

Telophono Main 4G

BEors

Hcuth St U3ar Kawaiabao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiBfaotl
lveu Horuua delivered andtaben

arof Tl Blue S1432299- -

Fbt ALAMEDA iQr Camanno
An ojtra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples LumouB Oranges
Lims Nuts Raisins CQlery Fronh
Balpioa Rhubnrl3 s

pcraaua Onbbao Extern and Call
fornia Qjaten in tm and shell
Crab Turlieys tfloondora eto All
game in ngon Also freah Rooh
reft fl Ti ond Callfornin Croom
Ohoeio Ilaoo your orders otrly

FRUIT MARKET

VED
Ex SOItfOIMlA

TELEPHONES

Grysla

nglisii Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Spnngs Mter

iatnpolitan Meat

John-i-Tavas- er

esiioen

Eofrigeratar

QsullUovor

proKptdollvory
HALIFOBNIA

tils LID

For the Long Summer Time

JKSl

APPOLLINARIS
Spaikllng Rciusblng
Pints Qaarts Splits

With a Dash of

uciiuiuua rriui oyruul
A dozen flavors better than any Soda Watt

ever Concocted v

4

Also Sole Agents for the j

Celebrated ApBnti Water

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KINO St Loworo Cooke bldgl

ju mo Aeiepnones Ziu

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE 1

Trade Marks
UE8I0N8

CoPYRiQHrra Act
Anvono Bonding a Bkctch nnd deaerlDtlnn mw

qulcklr mcortulii nur opinion free whether an
tloinBtrlctlycontldenllal HANDBOOK oniatatCvout Iroo Oldest nueiicr for eecurlnir DMntB

lntonu taken tlitoUKh Munu Cv reoelvfl
tptcfcU notice without charge In tha

cientiTtc ifttiertcait
A Imndjomtlf Hltrated weelilr Tret elr
luliulou it aj BUcntlUo Journal Venn tveurt four uiontha SL Hold bvn ntuiMUNNCo36BNewYQK

Wuhlnxton O--

--1 rs3Sr

USTotary Fufcllo

with
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IPESDEM
IS TRUE

i

TO ITS JAMEANDhlS ALL

THAT THAT MIKE IMPLIES

it Upholds the Right and is

Fearess Against AH Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT r
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR S FAVOR

Subscription oily Fifty Cents

DBltilVHiR jaJD BKHIHI

nuolnooB Cards

T H MOBSMAN

BnAL Estate AaEKV

ABSTRACTOR AND SeAEOHEK 07 TITLES

M L1OAK8 JNEQOTiATEti
JENT3 U0LiarEU

OsmpbailBloc Uorohnnt Btioflt
f 141D K

Ali33K honiKSOir
Dbalxbs im Lohiisb ahd Oval ah i

PtnLDWa TKaiALO Off

All Kikes

Queen Stteot Honolulu

V WALLACE JACKS03
c f keVtuokt bot
ffi t

K Sobse BBEAKlNa BAQaAQE Espbess

i

Ring Telephone Mala 176

TBICDIR 5AXjH
U- - rrrru yify AUiisu uir an Hu a
M 10 3180 Mm U1U 81 jiBmee1nciiiavun
v Hswnii Ansiy to

X ItqEKIB K KflODOKAIOLa

Ksshimann EtrBO

y

UA

TO KS

Premises on Kukul IiP no Poot niiion given on January 1 1901

I

ior torma qppiy to
7 H KAPIOXjAKIKDTATB

YOB SAME

diinnn LEASEHOLD ON BEBE- -
ftIUUU tnnia ettraot 89 yeara
tnrn Preieut net income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLI AMSAVIDST5 OO

LOIS FOB BALE

nn LOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
all baok of Katuehatueho Sobool
and Kalihi Road

For full partioulnrs inquire par
Bonsllv of

ABRAHAM PEBNANDEZ
at tb office of Frusndwz Mor
nhant St or to N Fernandez

im ia

- R N BOYD

SUBVBXOB AHDIAL BJaTATE AGBMT

Office Jlothel Btrwbt over the Kew
SSO Model Boatanrant lj

H R HITOHOOOE

ATX0aMB7 AT LAW

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

A MBKP01EAI ALULI

KBPOIEAI ALTJIil

Attobnbto-at-La- w

Offioei Wailuhu Maui

EDMUND H HART

bloTABT PUBLIC AMD TZPEWBITEB COj
TK7AH0KB AHD SbABOHXR

EsoonDS

Ho Kaahrimana Htrent

HENRY E HIGHTON

AtTOENEY-AT-La- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holllsfer Bmg Co Ltd

Dbuqs and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortJSt Tel Mala 49- -

E1 J TSSSrC1

OSTotary IP alDllo
E- -

5

i

r
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r
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THE INDEPENDENT

v
t

a- -

Month

X

LIMITED

s

AG-ENTSFO-

yi
Westebn Sdoab BicriMia Co San

Fbakoisoo Oal

Baldwin Looomotitk Wobks Parc
delphia Pa

Newell UNrynaAL Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabapfine Paint Coutant San
Fbanoibco Oal

Oelandt and Company Sam Fban
oisco Oal

w
Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtation Co

San Fbanoisoo Oal

J DE TURKS

- TABLE WINES
s

Justly known o bo the

CHOICEST CALJFOE
NIA PEODUCT A
large aupply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HGKFBLD fi GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Diatributor0 for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Want Eloetric Powpr

Begardiugthe construotion of the
Kohola Hilo railroad J O Mooino
mannger of the Hilo Eloctrio Co
bbjo the only motive povror to uto
satisfactorily is eleotricity This is
being adopted by many of the groat
est of the transportation linos 111

the East and it ia estimtted that
within three years eleotricity will be
used on all roads within a radius of
fifly miles of New York There Is

power going to waste every day in
our works said Mr Mooine and
enough can bo developed to carry
all the passenger and freight traffic
that will be required from here to
Kohala without having any auxili-

ary
¬

plant It would require an ad-

dition
¬

to our plant of machinery
but the power would b there It
has been demonstrated that oleotri
oity is more economical as motive
power than either od or coal and
the drawing power is just as great

Hawaii Herald

Passengers Arrived
Per stmr Claudino Sept 25 from

Maui ports E A Mott Smitb H G
Danfoid Mrs A E CarterA F Ewart
W von Seggorn Yow Chong Mrs K
Manukeolieo Mrs H Trevenen and
2 children Max Lorenz H Gorman
E A P Newcomb Mrs S Nowleio
Chas Gay Mrs Geo Gibband 2 chil-

dren
¬

Mrs J Biokard and 2 children
R M Iaenberg A Aalberg J W Berg
strom Chas B Frazier A McNiooll
H Gibson D B Oreen

Per stmr W G Hall Sept 25 from
Kauai ports A Robinson S Robin-
son

¬

J S Mtlony W E Lowell K
Hamano Miss L Notley D Kabaule
lio Chas Notley and wife Mrs F L
Leslie D H Eahaulelio J K Gan
dall Jonah Kumalae D Kalauoka
lani Miss L Daniels Mrs L Molohi
and 37 deck

i
NOTICE TO SUBSCKIBERS MUTUAL

TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after Ootober 1st next
collections for rental of telephones
will be made MONTHLY instoad of
QDARTERLYas heretofore and all
subscribers in orrearsnra heroby re
quested to make settlement before
that date in order to facilitate the
change f t

A newTolephone directory beiqg
now prepared all persons deMrtug
telephone service and those sub ¬

scribers whefbave changed their
residence or addresB since the laBt
ditootory was issued are requested
to couVmuniostHwith the ouiue bo
forethe 5th of October 1904

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd
V 2815 td

a
Brace MM flii

Rill EstftSDifilifff

101 Jfoit Bt -- nir Klnci
S ff

t

3- -

Drv -- twn W unDUUiUU-U-UUA- Pi

Hqoaaa aud Loth and
VASB3 irOQ BALK

09-- JPurtiei wiihlnc to disport otto
hpilntvnl-uiai-- i

f Kontuctcys famous Jesoao Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Dale at any of
the laloonc ujid at Loiejoy Or
diitrlb llhia at fov Hawii
l Uds

THOS LU7DSAY

NinnfiQtarlDf Jewels

Call and ipspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use mid adorn ¬

ment
Ce iirxUdioe 530 Fort Street

Win I Irwin - --

John I HrrecLcls
W M OilTard -
1IM ANhltuey Jr
Rlchnnl lvtrs
A C LoveUu

LlKXZBD

rrcildent MniirfRer
Kifsl Vlce 1rcsldeut

Second Vice President
Treasurer
iJicretarv

BUCrAR PAOTOES
AXB

asbixs or ins

Andltor

Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

v For particulars ap--
nlirfn --Tna TTiRtM 5l

rVf S7 W P - fl
I

4

-

-

-

AWAIIAN
SO A Pr

IPov Everytoociy

5r

The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKSk

are now putting up their BEST
bNumber SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 5225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full casesloo pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
oentB will be paid
iEvery Family in theIalonds

should have a xjauo of Soap at this
prjee The best Soap made for the
Eitohen and Try a case
It iB cheaper than buying by the
bar r

Order from the Agents

MWMctejnoos
Xilmltod

Queen Street
2436 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAS

-

ti JWhite and Blnok Sand
to Salt tj

BIClYiTHQ C01THACTKD

H

COM m SOIL POO SULK

gF Dump Carts bj
day on Hours Notice

HITCHCOCK

Offioe with J H Mrasarrat Oar
might Building Ilerohant Stt

two tf

VOB DA1K

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot King Only email
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAMISAV1DGE CO
awHbrokiut SitlM

Y

4

further

Laundry

Quantitioi

furniohod
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